Observations on the use of human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) during the post-insemination period on conception rates in synchronized beef cows with sub-optimum reproductive performances.
Oestrus was synchronized in 46 Afrikaner and Mashona beef cows by two injections of cloprostenol 11 days apart. All cows had a history of sub-optimum reproductive performance. Cows were inseminated up to three times after the second cloprostenol injection on the basis of observed oestrus and changes in the conductivity of cervical mucus. Half the cows received daily injections of 1000 i.u. HcG from days four to 19 after their last insemination; the other half received daily injections of 2 ml saline over the same period. Concentrations of progesterone in plasma was determined from samples taken on days 6, 8 and 22 after the last insemination. Treatment did not significantly affect conception rate and overall conception rate was 39 per cent. On day 8 after insemination none of the 8 cows that had progesterone levels of less than 1 ng/ml were pregnant when examined at day 70. Mean progesterone concentrations were not significantly different between treated and control cows on days 6 and 8, but were significantly higher (P<0,05) in treated cows by day 22. The practical significance of using HcG to stimulate luteal function in the early post-inseminaion period is discussed.